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OPINION NO. 75-081 

Syllabus: 

R.C. 121. 05 anci :i.21.12 con.sd.tute the authorization by :i.aw 
required by R. C. 127. 05, that entitles the Assist2nt '!.'ax Ccr-"lissioncr 
to be r€'ir.ibursed for those exnenses incurred in the Performa:1ce of 
official duties outside t~e siate, without first obt~inins the 
approval of the Emergency Board. 
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To: Edgar L. Lindley, Tax Commissioner, Dept. of Taxation, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, November 18, 1975 

I have your predecessor's request for rny opinion concE'lrning 
whether a person ap~Jointed 'l'ax Corunissioncr and also designate<; 
a.s nn A!lGist.ant i:::a~: Co!'inissioner is, hy virtue of R.C. 121.12, 
nuthori:,;cd by lc.u to lie reir:Jmr::cd for cxpcnocs incm·i·c<l in t21r, 
perfon:1ancc (lf official dutien out.si~c t.he stilt.o, wi t.hout author
ization by the emergency hoar.cl. 

Your at.t.entio:1 is directed to R.C. 127.05, which reads as 
!ollous: 

"No executive. legislative, or judicial 

offic0r., boarc~, c.:::-:-":iiszio;1, or enployec of the 

6tato shall, at state exccnse, attend any 

associntion, conference,· convention, or oerforr,1 

official duties outside tho state unless-authorized

~Jaw or hy the e:-:iorc_;er1c:y board. -nefor.esuch - 

allowance may l>e r.12.de, t.i,e head of the department. 

shall r.iakc application in writing to the er:1ergency 

board showing riec~ssi.ty for such attende.nce and the 

probable cost to the state. If a majority of the 

members of the: emer,,encs; board approve the appli 

cation, such expense shall be paid from any moneys 

app,:opriated to said department, board, bureau, or 

commission for traveling expenses·." 


(Emphasis added.) 

Pursuant to th<:: provision it is clear that emergency board 
approval in not required where authority otherwise e:dsts f.or 
reir.iburscr.icnt of n~cessary e>:penses. ~ee 1961 Op. Att'y Gen. 
No. 2538. 

The question then, is ~:hether the Assistant Tax Commissioner 
has been specifically authorized by law to be reimbursed for 
necessary expenses incurred in the performance of his duties 
outside the state. 

R.C. 121.05 mandates that "In each department there shall 
be an assistant director designated by the direction . . • ", 
which in the case of the Ohio Department of Taxation is the 
Assistant Tax Commissioner. Consequently, R.C. 121.12 clearly 
indicates that the Assistant Tax Commissioner is to be rei~bursed 
for actual and necessary expenses. R.C. 121.12 provides that: 

"Each officer whose office is created by 

seetions 121.02, 121.04, and 121.05 of the Revised 

Code shall devote his entire time to the duties of 

his office, and shall hold no other office or 

position of profit. In addition to his salary, 

each such officer and each member of the bovrds and 

commissions in the departments shall be enti.tled to 

his actual and ncce33ary expenses incurred 5.n the 

performance of his official duties." 


There can be no question that the F.ssist2nt Tax Commissioner 
need not receive Emerqencv Board aooroval in orcr~r to be reimbursed 
for out-of-state travel exoendi tures, which are j_ncurrcd as an 
actual and necessarv exoense of his official duties. I~ the case 
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of State ex rel. Fercrunon v. Maloon, 172 Ohio St. 343 (1961), the 
Ohio S1.1preme Court mcntioned ~121, 12 as one of the numerous 
statutory provisions which specifically provide for the payment 
of travel expenses, thus providing the requisite ztatutory 
authorization required by R.~. 127.05. 

ln specific answer to your request, it is rry opinion and 
you are so advised that R.C. 121.05 and R.C. 121.12 constitute 
the authorization by law required by R.C. 127.05, that entitles 
the Assistant Tax Commissioner to be r.eimburscd for those expenses 
incurred in the peformance of official duties outside the state, 
without first obtaining the approval of the Emergency Board. 




